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SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT



Dear colleagues and friends,
Dynamic psychiatry as a holistic approach 
to understanding mental health and illness 
has always emphasized the importance of 
the group, the partnership approach, the 
shared decision-making, the involvement 
of the patients not only in therapy but also 
in the mutual spiritual social-energetic 
exchange in its scientific research and daily 

clinical practice. It is with great pleasure that we observe that 
after several decades of our putting in effort and hard work, 
these ideas have become widely recognized. This is evidenced 
by the fact that the WPA, of which the WADP has been an af-
filiated member for many years, published an article in one of 
its most recent issues on the “lived experience of psychosis.” 
This article is the first review of this disorder that is co-written 
by patients, as experts by experience, and academics, as pro-
fessionals respected around the world. We have always made 
it a point to provide our patients with the opportunity to be a 
part of our world congress, and I very much hope that it will 
be a valuable contribution to the program this time, as well.

More recently, a new paradigm has been gradually emerg-
ing: the healthcare ecosystem. It encompasses four main 
dimensions: the places and communities in which we live; a 
broad set of demographic and wider social variables; health 
lifestyles; and the provision of healthcare. We also observe 
the appearance of new terms like ‘public health expo some’ 
or ‘envirome.’ The body of research focused on bridging the 
knowledge gap between basic sciences and the real world and 
on understanding that the biological mechanisms of the psy-
chosocial factors have an impact on health and resilience is 
constantly growing. The provision of a facilitating environment 
for mental patients is considered to be a new evidence-based 
challenge for mental-health specialists. As Günter Ammon 
postulated: Man fell ill in groups and needed a set of groups 
in the treatment system to recover. Dynamic psychiatry, as a 
person-centered humanistic approach with a deep multidi-
mensional understanding of the group dynamics at different 
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levels, including not only families but big social groups and 
societies, can be considered the most demanded approach to 
facing the social challenges of our time.

Nevertheless, social issues such as stigmatization, dis-
crimination, and social exclusion continue to be a serious 
problem for mental healthcare. The dynamic of the environ-
ment in which we live is complicated, and we need to combine 
our efforts to tackle these problems. The congress will offer 
a place for fruitful exchange and a platform to create and 
establish networks, collaborations, and partnerships. 

“No man is an island, Entire of itself”, John Donne wrote, 
meaning that the world in which we live is our shared respon-
sibility. I expect that the congress will be a place to exchange 
practical experiences and scientific innovations – an exchange 
that will target a gap in mental health services. It will provide 
empowerment through an understanding of the phenomena 
of unconscious group dynamics in society. My hope is that 
it will galvanize existing efforts at building a more inclusive 
world and better mental healthcare systems all over the 
world.

We cordially invite you to participate in our congress and 
make your contribution to this topic. We are very much look-
ing forward to meeting you in Marrakech.

Professor Nikolaj G. Neznanov  
President World Association  
for Dynamic Psychiatry



Dear colleagues and friends,
it is my great pleasure and honour to  
welcome you to the 20th World Congress  
of WADP and the 33rd International Sympo-
sium of the German Academy for Psycho-
analysis (DAP) in Marrakech. We are very 
happy to have the opportunity to  
come together, especially after the last  
conference had to be canceled due to the  
Corona pandemic.

The motivation for this World congress with the topic “Social 
Challenges – Shared Responsibility in Psychiatry and Psycho-
therapy” is to find out the backgrounds of the processes of 
conflict arisal, conflict dynamics and their solutions as 
well as their overall context in which they become effective, 
dealing with fear of contact and interpersonal threats; the 
development of a capacity for peace, solidarity, identity and 
group cohesion. 

We will be focusing on the conflicts and problems by various 
societal, professional and social groups, both internally and 
in their interactions with each other. In delineating them and 
reflecting on them, we will come to an understanding of the 
conflict resolution processes applied and the outcomes they 
have achieved.

In this context, it is of utmost importance, in our view, to 
avoid narratives underpinned by a friend-or-foe dichotomy 
and destructive scapegoat dynamics – instead, we should 
accept responsibility, together, for resolving the issues we 
encounter in our lives as humans. 

This means for scientists and practitioners of psychothera-
py, psychoanalysis, group analysis, and in fact all psychiatric 
approaches to find solutions for how to come to terms with 
conflicts and to counteract dehumanizing emotional and 
social divisions.

This congress will also integrate and deal with the topics of 
world-wide social problems and challenges like climate 
crisis, wars, the spread of new pandemics, increasing 

isolation of people due to digitalization, famines, forced dis-
placement and migrations, the increasing division in the world 
between the rich and the poor, etc. 

In this context, taking on shared responsibility for our 
patients means taking a clear point of view and searching for 
innovative solutions that will make the world a place worth 
living in, seen both from the individual perspective and as a 
whole. 

We hope that the results of this interdisciplinary approach of 
medicine, psychology, psychiatry, psychotherapy, sociology, 
philosophy, pedagogics, cultural anthropology and others 
certainly will be able to promote the integration of interdis-
ciplinary research and will enhance the discourse on the 
topics concerned. 

We believe these contributions from the humanities to the 
2024 WADP World Congress will allow the specific problems 
associated with the social challenges we will need to over-
come to be perceived, consolidated, and addressed in the 
best interests of our patients.

At this juncture, we would like to thank the following inter-
national organizations for their support: World Psychiatric 
Association WPA, World Association for Social Psychia-
try WASP, World Federation for Mental Health WFMH, 
World Federation for Psychotherapy WFP, International 
College for Person Centered Medicine ICPCM, Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Gruppendynamik und Gruppenpsycho-
therapie DGG, International Foundation Erich Fromm IFE 
Fromm and ALFAPSY Alternative Fédérative des Associa-
tions de Psychiatrie.

We greatly look forward to welcoming you in Marrakech!

Professor Maria Ammon 
President German Academy for Psychoanalysis 
General Secretary World Association for  
Dynamic Psychiatry



Dear colleagues and friends,
it is an exceptional pleasure to welcome you 
to the 20th World Congress of the World 
Association for Dynamic Psychiatry and the 
Moroccan Association of Dynamic Psychi-
atry in April 2024 in Marrakech.

Marrakech is a vibrant and colorful city that 
offers a wide range of cultural highlights and 
mouth-watering cuisine that is well worth a 
visit on its own.

Let’s meet, share science together and enjoy the welcoming 
Moroccan hospitality!

Looking very much forward to welcoming you. 

Dr. Hachem Tyal 
Moroccan Association of Dynamic Psychiatry

MAIN TOPICS

 Addictions, Gambling and Internet Abuse

 Art and Psychiatry

 Androgyny and Gender problems

 Aspects of the Future

 Climate Change

 COVID 19

 Ethical Issues in Psychiatry and Psychotherapy

 Exclusion – Attachment – vs. Integration

 Globalization, Migration

 Goals a. value of psychotherapy in an uncertain, insecure world

 Group psychotherapy and its social significance

 Group versus singularity

 Increase of loss of control, fear and senselessness in the  

 face of the variety of crises 

 Influences Multimedia

 Mindfulness

 Narcissism – Personality Structure

 Neurobiologic Perspectives

 Peace Education

 Peaceability and Mental Health

 What do we mean by “mental health” today?

 Peaceability, Identity, Group

 Personality, Disorders, Dissociation

 Philosophy and Humanities in Psychiatry

 Psychological effects of increasing individualization|isolation

 Psychotherapy, Culture and Society, Ethics

 Refugees, Displaced Persons, and Asylum Seekers

 Religion, Spirituality and Psychiatry

 Society, Force, Destruction

 Solidarity and Public Health

 Transgenerational Transm. of Aggression and its Prevention

 Trauma and Stressor-Related Disorders

 Violence & Mental Health



SELECTED LECTURES, SYMPOSIA AND  
WORKSHOPS (Subject to changes)

Key Lectures (Subject to changes) 

 Alfonso, César (USA)  

Architecture: Psychoanalytic Insights on the Aesthetics of 

Living Spaces and Social Responsibility

 Ammon, Maria (Germany)  

The Importance of Peaceability and Identity in  

Times of Social Challenges

 Bauer, Joachim (Germany)  

Losing Touch with Reality:  

What Follows if We Shift Ourselves to Virtual Worlds?

 Botbol, Michel (France)  

Beyond the Talking Cure Principle:  

the Individual Psychoanalytic Psychodrama as  

Therapeutic Paradigm for Psychoanalysis in Psychiatry

 Brockman, Richard (USA)  

Tribalism, Group Formation and Evolution

 Burbiel, Ilse (Germany)  

The Dynamic-psychiatric Concept of Aggression

 Di Nicola, Vincenzo (Canada)  

What Is Called Therapy?  

Towards a Unifying Theory of Therapy Based on the Event

 Dohm, Lea (Germany)  

Facing the Challenges – Psychiatry and Psychotherapy  

in Times of Ecological Crisis

 Hoffmann, Nataly | Schmolke, Margit (Germany)  

Psychotherapeutic Work between Insult and Connected-

ness – Reflections on a Challenging Interpersonal Event 

 Manderscheid, Christiane (Germany) 
45 years Menterschwaige Clinic,  
a Dynamic psychiatric Development Space

 Mezzich, Juan (USA)  

Mental Health and Well-being:  

Whole Person, Total Health and Total Care

 Moussaoui, Driss (Morocco)  

Past, Present and Future of the Maghrebian Psychiatry

 Neznanov, Nikolaj | Vasilieva, Anna (Russia)  

The New Approaches to Mental Disorders Treatment –  

Professionals and Patients Shared Responsibility

 Spitzer, Manfred (Germany)  
Loneliness (amplified by the Three Megatrends of  
Urbanization, Mediatization and Individualization)  
Causes Pain, Contagion and Death

 Thome, Astrid (Germany)  

Aspects of Not Felt Anxiety

 Tschuschke, Volker (Germany)  

Democracies in Crises. How Can We Defend the Democratic 

Idea? The Contribution of Psychodynamic Thinking

 Tyano, Shmouel (Israel)  

Ethical Dilemmas related to Transsexualism  

in Children and Adolescents

 von Bülow, Gabriele (Germany)  

The Acknowledgement of Suffering as a Precondition  

of Reconciliation  



Selected Lectures (Subject to changes) 

 Alaei, Solmaz (Iran)  
Sexual Fantasies and Somatic Symptoms:  
a Case Report of Resistant Swallowing Disorder

 Barth, Lena (Germany)  
The Inner and the Outer Foreign Territory –  
A Qualitative Study Measuring Ambiguity Tolerance  
Within Young Muslims Living in Germany

 Brockman, Richard (USA)  
Uncertainty and Change – Psychotherapy and Society

 Freisleben, Julia Anna | Nicastro, Nicoletta (Italy)  
Alternative Measures to Detention and to Aggression

 Guo, Shenchang | Tingting Qi (China)  
Discussion on the Diagnosis and Treatment of  
Nonsuicidal Self-injury Among Adolescent Patients

 Hinrichs, Reimer (Germany)  
The Therapist’s Responsibility:  
Avoiding Indirect and Emotional Iatrogenic Violence

 Ketteler, Daniel (Germany)  
The Multidiverse Society. Tensions between Individualism 
and Collectivism in Personal Relations and Society

 Kick, Hermes (Germany)  
Identity and Personal Responsibility as the Basis of Trust  
in Therapy and Political Action

 Pedrosa Gil, Francisco (Germany)  
Derrida and the Freudian Death Drive

 Thomashoff, Hans-Otto (Austria)  
How Psychodynamics Should Shape Politics  
Towards a Society of the Future

 Tosarelli, Lorenza (Italy)  
Connection and Tenderness in Outdoor Group Psychotherapy 

Selected Symposia (Subject to changes)

 World Psychiatric Association Womans Health Section: 
Chair: Niaz, Unaiza (Pakistan) |  
Co-Chair: Semenova, Natalia (Russian Federation),  
Promoting the Mental Health of Women in Adversity 

 Inter-organizational Symposium World Federation  
for Psychotherapy, Society for the Exploration of  
Psychotherapy Integration (SEPI) and APA Psycho- 
therapy Caucus:  
Chair: Alfonso, César A. (USA) |  
Co-chair: Smith, Jeffery (USA) 
Improving Training, Treatment, and Personal Wellbeing  
in a Rapidly Changing World 

Selected Workshops (Subject to changes) 

 Bauer, Joachim | Bihler, Thomas | Krienke, Ute | 
Manderscheid, Christiane (Germany) 
Losing Touch with Reality: What Follows If We Shift  
Ourselves to Virtual Worlds

 Carrion, Victor G. (USA)  
Cue-Centered Therapy for Youth with  
Posttraumatic Symptoms

 Keren, Mirelle (Israel)  
Parent-Infant Psychotherapies, a Bridge between  
Infant and Adult Psychiatry

 Keren, Ronel (Israel)  
Therapeutic Group Songwriting 

 Manzini-Egger, Claudia (Switzerland)  
Life Through the Lens of Movement and Dance

 Milosevic, Vladimir (Slovenia|Serbia)  
Film Workshop With Discussion “Men Don't Cry”

 Summers, Richard (USA)  
Change is the Goal of Psychodynamic Therapy:  
Practical Strategies and New Evidence



Scientific Chair
Neznanov, Nikolaj (St.Petersburg) 
Ammon, Maria (Berlin)  

Scientific Committee
Alfonso, César Mezzich, Juan 
Bauer, Joachim Schmolke, Margit 
Botbol, Michel Moussaoui, Driss 
von Bülow, Gabriele Tschuschke, Volker 
Burbiel, Ilse Tyal, Hachem 
Doctor, Ronald Tyano, Shmouel 
Granier, Hervé Vasilieva, Anna 
Kallivayalil, Roy  

Organisational Chair
Tyal, Hachem  
MADP Moroccan Association of Dynamic Psychiatry 
E-mail hachem.tyal@gmail.com 

Call for papers, Deadline for Abstract Submission
1st December 2023 
Abstracts for papers, workshops and symposia  
should be sent to  
E-mail dapberlin@t-online.de 

Presentations
Paper 20 minutes  
Symposium 90 minutes  
Workshop 90 minutes 

Congress Language 
English

CME Credits 
International CME credits will be  
applied for and given by WPA certification.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Congress fees, high income countries*
Registration before|from 01.12.2023

Participants 430,00 Euro 530,00 Euro

Members of WADP,  
DAP, DGG, DGDP, DGPM 330,00 Euro 440,00 Euro

Middle and low income countries*
Registration before|from 01.12.2023

Participants  200,00 Euro 220,00 Euro

Trainees,  100,00 Euro 100,00 Euro 
early career psychiatrists 

Students with registration for free for free

* As defined by the World Bank (data.worldbank.org)

Fellowships available for trainee psychologists and early 
career psychiatrists. Information on Application via E-mail: 
DAPBerlin@t-online.de until 01.10.2023. 

The registration fee includes the following services 
 Access to all scientific audiences
 Access to the opening ceremony 
 Access to the abstracts
 Light lunches & coffee breaks

Social Program
 Sightseeing Tour, City of Marrakech
 Jardin Majorelle and Musée Yves Saint Laurent
 Full day excursion Essaouira

Registration, Hotel Booking, Congress Dinner and 
Social Program
Our partner in Morocco is Fun & Motivation Travel 
www.wadpcongress.com

No on site tickets for Gala dinner available  
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Congress Venue
Faculty of Medicine and Pharmacy  
274 Semlalia, Marrakech 40000, Morocco  

Congress organisation and information
WADP World Association for Dynamic Psychiatry 
Kantstrasse 120/121 | 10625 Berlin | Germany 
Telefon +49 30 313 26 98 | Fax +49 30 313 69 59 
E-mail dapberlin@t-online.de 
www.wadpinternational.com 

Congress Treasurer 
Mendelson, Anna 
E-mail am@annamendelson.de 

Programme Outline
16th of April, 2024, 20.00 p.m. 
Reception of Lecturers 

17th April, 2024 10.00 a.m. 
Opening-Ceremony 

19th April 2024 
Congress Dinner

17th–20th April, 2024 
Scientific Programme




